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Team Selection/Team Building



MARSHALL 

THUNDERING HERD BASKETBALL 

I WEEKL y WORDS OF WISDOM I 

THREE KINDS OF PLAYERS 

FIRST, those who win the game for you; true 
champions, legends. They're never satisfied with 
their past performances, they peak at crucial 
times, and they always put their opponents away. 
They play like they're 20 points down even when 
they're 20 up. Killer instinct. 

SECOND, those who don't get you beat - - nice 
guys; .. they don't make· mistakes, no great skills, but 
they play their roles. 

And THIRD, guys with potential but who don't 
reach it. They don't play hard all the time; you 
never know what to expect out of them; they're 
losers. They're the guys who get you beat. 

WHICH ARE YOU? 
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IPO�yers Coache� love 
by Coach Rick Crotts 

The purpose of this article is to 
encourage you as athletes to think of 
what you can do for your coach. 
All coaches love certain qualities in 
athletes ... most go the way of !east 
resistance and take the easy road to 
training. Coaching involves making sure 
the athlete doesn't travel that path. So 
the question is "what can I do for my 
coach to get the most out of my ability?" 

Get Self-lmotivated 

Next, listen to meaning· of the messages 
from your coach, not how it is said. The 
next time your coach gets a little tough 
with you, stand back and listen to the 
message. Don't make judgments or take 
it personal. If your coach did not care 
they would_ n.i?.� -��?.tt:i�r -�?.- �<?.�-��-Yi?,1:1.�

�l�f�ti:1�i?.ft - -· _;,c1:�l�1QQ��t�Q:i 
iri'.;prove your· lesser skills into strengths. 

Know Your Role 

Know your rol� (?_l'!_Jhe_ �-�-�-r:n� .. I! _yo� . .Q.�n'! 
know ask. ivJost/of-.'."i1s-)1J{e,-.tct:be:ftli�'':itQ,,tQ 
g_�y_:::�_jf1e!.sc�.r.�r?,:"1i!:1ti.:&6��tr§J9sv.�:��!�§-� 
defenders;,/gre�� . .r.:e..��-�nd�r.@h:_ptay�·�
w.lJd.,:give ot;tfrenis¢1,v.�:Jincf�kin_qthJQ9
ir(f�tu?BY};tff��e'.;;���IJ&�Ytt-fo:ifi:L�111Ahe 

. irr{e;;;J/{foH:fieseJoija�.of.\�l®:ers: You are 
forcing . --the issue with playing time, 
because when you give your coach has no 
choice but to play you because they love 
your effort. 

Three Things Youli' Ccsch WouHci 

Love 

There are three things that your coach 
would love from you. Flrs_(:)ove the 
game. "The Game" might be what is in 
season at the time. Convince your coach 
that this is the most important time in 
your fife. 

Secon·ciiy;, :_ :WO!l"E-! hairct:� ,;J�#ci9\/tl1h1g� 

t���!!.�fJ���!���J.*!: 
Lombardi said, "the harder you work, the 
harder it is to quit." You can always offer 
hard work. 

;r.tiird; ".be· JovaH{totycii.ir,.c:o�i�!ii.' Elelley-e in
you'r. ;_�qacff:-�anc:Ufa§:·=:WUl;'. .. 6'eliei/e. -:in�::Yoi.J. 
Jerry Tarkanian said, "the only bad. kid is 
one who· won't be loyal to his teammates· 
and coaches." Respond positively to 
challenges from your coaches and your 
opponents. You will grow and develop, 
win or lose. 

Respond to the Chaltienge 

These challenges will linger in your 
memory __long __ �ft.e�. ��-€: .... 9�!!1� .. -.i.?. ... 9..'!��-·
wfrea}yo·□i?-:coacn.;- 'Qe.ts\-tit'!JeflJ;�:;,,ttf�V,,":.c:!t.� 
fookiMJ<fo:ijiqjJtW§:r.��[Q.O'.s.�- Give them

attention! Great players don't have to be 
inspired by the coach to get "up" for a 
game; all you· need to know is that any 
game is important, a·nd how you should 
play it is with intensity and focus. Let 
your coach sit bad< and enjoy the ride! 
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